
 

 

  Chapman   Elementary   grade   ⅘  
Class   Notes  

The   week   of   October   21-25,   2019  
 

Book   Fair  
By   Javan   And   Alysha  

 
Are   you   wondering   when   the   book   fair   is?   Well   we   will   tell   you   down  

below.  
When    -   Oct.   28th   -   Nov.   1st    8am-2:30pm/Saturday   Nov.   2nd,10am.  
-2pm./Monday   Nov.   4th   8am.-   2:30pm.  
Where    -   At   Chapman   School  
Why    -   To   get   new   books   that   you   haven't   read   before.   It   is   also   to   make  
reading   more   fun,   because   there   are   a   series   of   books   you   may   like,   such  
as   Diary   of   a   Wimpy   kid,infinity   Rings,   Fly   Guy,   Captain   Underpants,   And  
much   more.  
Here   are   some   new   book   titles:   Guts,   The   Forgotten   Girl,   Can   I   be   your  
Dog?,   Diary   of   an   Awesome   Friendly   Kid,Racing   in   the   Rain,   Dogs   Breath,  
This   Pigeon   HAS   to   go   to   school,   Diary   Of   A   Pug,   Diary   of   An   Ice   Princess,  
and   there   are   posters   that   you   can   get.  
Prices    -   There   are   many   books   that   are    $16   or   under.  
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      Opinion   Piece       By   Autumn   Taylor-Kremer  
We   should   have   a   talk   about   why   class   pets   are   a   good   idea.  
Some   reasons   why   class   pets   are   a   good   idea   are   that   they   teach  
kids   responsibility,   develop   a   nurturing   attitude,   and   they   increase  
student’s   awareness.   While   having   a   class   pet   is   fun,   it   can   be  
distracting   and   a   health   hazard   to   people   with   allergies.   But   all  
that   aside,   I   love   class   pets   and   I   feel   it   would   be   fair   to   get   other  
people's   opinion   on   class   pets,   so   here   you   go.   Well   I   think   class  
pets   will   be   amazing   because   we   can   learn   how   to   take   care   of   an  
animal.   I   would   like   a   hamster   because   it   would   be   fun.  

Bring   snow   gear   
                             By:   Kiano   and   Jaxon  

Winter   is   coming   and   it   is   going   to   snow   soon.   So   you   better  
bring   snow   pants,   snow   boots,   a   warm   jacket,   and   warm   clothes.  
We   go   outside   two   times   a   day   for   a   total   of   40   minutes.   Students  
are   not   allowed   to   go   out   unless   they   have   warm   enough   clothes. 

   Boys   basketball   Team       By:   Miles   &   Alana  

                We   are   going   to   tell   you   about   the   boys   basketball   team.  
We   have   six   facts   about   the   boys   basketball   team.   There   are   13  
boys   on   the   team.   The   basketball   team   has   some   new   members,  
and   they're   catching   up   with   the   kids   that   were   on   the   team   last  
year.   The   old   members   need   to   work   together   with   the   new  
teammates.   Well   we   did   ask   the   coach   these   facts   so   I   am   going  
to   involve   her.   The   coach   said   the   team   is   doing   great,   but   they  
need   to   work   together   more.   The   basketball   team’s   goal   is   to   get  
better   at   layups   and   defense.   All   of   the   team   is   learning  
fundamentals.   In   the   beginning,   they    warm   up   by   trying   to   shoot  
100   hoops   and   3   manweaves.   The   coach   motivates   her   team   by  
timing   them   in   shots,   dribbles,   and   different   drills.   
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Girls   basketball     Milleah   and   Landyn  
We   interviewed   the   girls   basketball   team   coach   on   October   11,2019.   Ms.K  
is   the   coach   of   the   girls   basketball   team.   Here   are   some   of   the   things   that  
she   said.   She   said,   “It's   going   great.”   There   are   15   girls   on   the   team,   she  
also   stated   that,   “We   are   a   young   and   inexperienced   team.”   She   tries   to  
make   it   fun   and   make   them   understand   how   to   play   the   game   correctly.  
She   also   tries   to   keep   them   eligible   so   they   can   play   in   the   games.  
 

Science   update     By   Aaron   Bright  

In   this   week   of   science,   we   have   been   learning   about  
human   skin.   If   you   cut   a   piece   of   skin   into   the   shape   of   a  
cube,   it   would   be   layered   like   this:   First   the   epidermis.   The  
epidermis   is   the   skin   that   is   protecting   your   body   from  
drying   out   and   the   elements.   The   second   one   is   the  
dermis:   The   dermis   is   the   thick   layer   of   living   tissue   below  
the   epidermis   which   forms   from   the   true   skin,   containing  
blood   capillaries,   nerve   endings,   sweat   glands,   hair  
follicles,   and   other   structures.   The   last   one   is   the  
hypodermis:   The   hypodermis   connects   the   tissue   and   the  
bone   or   muscle   together.   Our   skin   is   the   largest   human  
organ.   
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